
TOGETHER with all and singular the Rights, I\Iembers, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Prcmises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all and singular the Premises before mentioned unto the party oI the second part, its successors and Assigns forever. And the
n

Heirs, Executors and

Admi.i3trato8 io w.rr.nt .nd Iorev.r d.fend all and sinsular th. said Prehis.s urto th. party of th. second Dart, its succ.sso.s ud assiStrs, from and asain3t the

l2/ ^ 
/r^/............a"rrr, Executors, Arlnrinistrators and Assigns, and every person whortsoever larvfully claiming, or to clairn theI

shlll, on or belor€ Satu.day niaht of ..ch we.k, from aDd alter rhe d.te of th.sc Dr.scniq pay or caus. to be ,Eid to the said MECHANICS PERPETUAL

/).
party of the first part-.lhZza4.(.

same or any part thereof.

. r9r-*gr ... J- --!t + r t .r. il * *{* --Dollars, at the rate of eight

...-per centum per annum until the-....,... . ....1-./...*.4-..

r..i.. or cl.s ol .harca of th. capit.l stock of.aid Asociation 3hall re.ct th. par value ol on. hundrrd dollars D.r 3hare, .s ascertained urd.r th. By-Iaws of

.-...Dollars, and pay all taxes when due, and shall in all respects conrply with the Constitution and By-Laws of said Association

a3 th.y no* exisl, or her€aft.r 'n.y 
b. aDendcd,.nd proaided further, that th€ said Darty of the 6.st D.rt, in .ccordancc with the said Con3titution and By-Law!,

it
shall keep all buildings on said premises insured in conrpanies satisfactory to the Association for a sum not less than......... ..-..-.. .Q/.-A-L*-A

;;;;;;;;;;;:;,-;t;;;,"#":i'fi::T';Iil'il::,1"::::::ff'::i:,ff",1::"iJ:"j',:I.'J':,:T:,::::i::::,::,::.':."i::
.s aior.raid, or 3hall mak. delault in ary ot rhe afor.said stipulations lor thc sp.ce oi lhirt, days, or 3hau .case to be a memtcr oI said A$ociatiotr, then, and in

3uch .yent, th. 3.id Darty oI th€ s*o part shell have the right without dehy to institut€ proceedings to colle.t said deDt and to forecl6. said mortsage, and in

s.id proc.edings may recov.r th. full .mount of said d.bt, togethc. with int.rest, costs.rd ten per cent, as altorD.ys'l.€s, and all claims thetr due thc Association hy

i.id p.rty of ih. 6Bt part. Atrd in 3ucu proceedins tlre Darty oI lhe first part agrees that a r€ceiver may at oncc [e apDoint.d by th€ court to tak€ charse of th.

hortgag.d prop.rty .nd re€ive the rcnts and ,rolits thercof, same to be held suhj.ct to the ,nortgage debt. after paying the cosis oI thc r.cciv€rshi0,

Ard it i. Irrth.r stipolat€d .nd agr..d, that aDy sums cxp.ndcd ty said As$ciation for iNuranc. of the Drop.rty or lor paym.nt of t.xes th.r.or, or to
mov. .ny prior encumbraflce, sh.ll be add€d to and constitut. a p.rt ol the d.bt h€reby 3.curcd, and sh.ll bcar intercst at sane ratc.

rN wrrNESS WHEREoF, the said..... . k/-.. d, UrJZrr;**"--Z ....................ha-d2-............ hereunto set..-

.hand........,. and seal.....,.... the day and year first above written.

Witness

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

k Juo*tlt

(SEAL)

(SEAL)

(SEAL)

i
PERSONALLY appeared before me....,,,

sign, seal and as.....,.-..........,.....

SWORN to before

dav

Notary Public,
(SEAL.)
S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County,

I,

.......do

..-and made oath that .,......he saw the within named

-.-.......act and deed deliver the within written deed, and that ........he, with....

....-...witnessed the execution thereof

...............,....,....A. D. 192./.......

rt, 
e,$*n:l,

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

certify unto all whom it may concern that Mrs.----. 4 Lt/ufia.zm.<--a.

(/-/
the wife of the within named-'.

.....-....-...did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

by h., did dcctare that shc does k..ly, vohnt.rily and without atry compulsion, dr.ad or f..r oI a.y D.rson or p.rsds whomsoeven rcnounc., rel..s. 6d ford.r

r.linquish unto th. within n.m.d MECHANICS PERPETUAL BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of Grtclvill., S. C., its succcsors ard Asigns, .ll h.r

irt.r.sr .nd.st.t., and aho .ll h.r risht and claio ol Dower oI, in or to all and sinsllar th. Prcmis.s within metrtion.d .nd ..leied.

Given under my hand and this..............,1. 7*a
day of..-. ...................A. D. rsz1.... .. YJa**oa),' 6*, 4-/ilx*..a*ztz/

Notary
,._............. ( sEAL. )
Public, S. C.

Recorded...... Cffi/,/* 192.1.......

/t lt'l l'/?n.,ts n -/


